Posidonia m eadow w as p resen t in th e flume, indicating m ajor particle trapping in the seagrass canopy. Fluxes to th e sedim ent (as show n by large negative peaks in Reynolds stress inside the Posi donia m eadow ) indicated 2 to 6 tim es m ore sedim ent transport to the bottom w h en a m eadow is p re sent. However, calculations b ased on the experim ental results point to loss rates an order of m agni tude larg er in a Posidonia m eadow . We hypothesize that direct effects of particle collisions w ith leaves are responsible for this discrepancy, and w e explore possible interactions w ith a simple model. Using only collisions as a loss factor, the m odel predicts that the probability a particle is lost from the flow upon a collision is 2 to 3 %. Previously observed leaf density and flow velocity effects on particle loss rates w ere explained by th e m odel. Fitting the m odel to our experim entally obtained particle d is ap p earan ce rates in vegetation indicated that around 27 % of particle m om entum is lost upon each collision w ith a leaf. We hypothesize th at physical filtration by sedim ent collisions w ith plant struc tures plays a role in particle rem oval in aquatic systems.
INTRODUCTION
S eagrass canopies are know n to red u ce flow and tu r bulence (Fonseca et al. 1982 , G am bi et al. 1990 , A cker m an & O kubo 1993 , Koch 1996 , G acia et al. 1999 , Koch & G ust 1999 , N epf & Vivoni 2000 , Jum ars et al. 2001 , Peterson et al. 2004 , Koch et al. 2006 ) an d attenuate w ave action (Fonseca & C ahalan 1992 , Koch & Gust 1999 , G ran ata et al. 2001 , Bouma et al. 2005 , Koch et al. 2006 , th ereb y prom oting sedim entation an d reducing resuspension w ithin seagrass m eadow s (Gacia et al. 1999 , Terrados & D uarte 2000 , G acia & D uarte 2001 . Exam ination of the com position of the m aterial deposited w ithin seagrass canopies has revealed the presence of a large (>50%) contribution of sestonic particles (Gacia et al. 2002) , pointing to a large pelagic particle flux tow ard seagrass m eadow s. These effects are clearly established and contribute to m aking se a grass m eadow s one of the most valuable habitats in the coastal zone (H em m inga & D uarte 2000) . E xplaining th e full m echanism by w hich seagrasses en h an ce particle retention is less clear. Usually, it is assum ed that the role of seagrasses is solely indirect, driven by their effects on flow (Fonseca et al. 1983 , A ckerm an & O kubo 1993 , Lopez & G arcia 1998 , G ranata et al. 2001 ). Yet recen t evidence suggests that once particles are b rought n ear th e canopy (through the effects on flow listed above), seagrasses also affect particle flux directly, leading to potentially high p a r ticle rem oval rates (Agawin & D uarte 2002) . Possible m echanism s for such direct effects on particle trapping include (1) th e loss of m om entum an d in creased path len g th derived from collisions of the particles w ith leaves w ithin the d en se seagrass canopies, an d (2) the direct binding of particles onto seagrass leaves by e.g. adhesion to exopolym eric substances excreted by e p i phytes. Seagrass canopies increase the effective benthic surface as m uch as tw enty fold, th ereb y providing a large surface for sedim ent deposition an d increasing the probability of contact an d su b seq u en t trapping of sestonic particles on th e seagrass leaves. Indeed, A gaw in & D uarte (2002) report particles adhering to seagrass surfaces, th ereb y confirm ing such binding capacity. In addition to this study on seagrasses, direct particle cap tu re onto vegetation has b e e n show n for salt m arsh vegetation consisting of Ju n cu s roem eri anus (Leonard et al. 1995) an d Spartina alterniflora (Stumpf 1983) , for artificial structures m im icking plants (H osokaw a & Horie 1992 ) an d at small scales w ith low Reynolds num bers for cylindrical collectors in a flume (Palmer et al. 2004) . A lthough all these results suggest th at physical filtration by p lant structures may play a role in particle rem oval by aquatic vegetation such as seagrasses, quantitative estim ates of the re la tive im portance of such direct trap p in g versus indirect trapping by flow reduction are lim ited (i.e. benthic cham ber experim ents in a Philippine reef-lagoon by A gaw in & D uarte (2002) . A dditional evidence for physical filtration points to a role for seagrasses as active filters, and stren g th en s our know ledge of the processes involved in particle cap tu re by these im por tant ecosystem engineers. O ur aim is to clarify the 2 processes lead in g to en trap m en t of particles, viz.
(1) initial retention above the canopy due to its effects on flow and (2) final cap tu re by direct p resence of leaves, a com ponent norm ally overlooked in particle trapping estim ates.
In this study w e focused on the potential im portance of direct trap p in g by collisions versus indirect trapping by flow reduction cau sed by th e canopy. In order to resolve these aspects w e first characterized th e effects of th e plants on flow by quantifying the role of Posido nia oceanica canopies on flow velocity, tu rbulence and shear stress at different flow velocities. T hese esti m ates w ere th en u sed to evaluate sedim ent transport due to the altered hydrodynam ics. We th en com pared this to m easured sedim ent trapping, unraveling the effects of the vegetation from b ackground retention, and finally w e u sed a simple m odel to illustrate how particle trapping m ay be realistically explained by col lisions, incorporating the observed flow regim es and particles loss rates as m odel inputs. Because field experim ents in benthic cham bers, such as those used by A gaw in & D uarte (2002) , have severely disturbed flow regim es, w e carried out our experim ents w ith a research flume u n d er controlled flow conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Posidonia oceanica shoots w ere collected from a m eadow off M agalluf (Majorca, Spain) at 5 m depth and im m ediately transported in a refrigerated con tainer to the flume facility located at the N etherlands Institute of Ecology (NIOO-KNAW), Yerseke, the N etherlands. H ydrodynam ic properties and particletrapping rates of the canopy of P. oceanica w ere m e a sured u n d er controlled conditions in the racetrack flume, w hich is described in detail by H endriks et al. (2006) . Since P. oceanica leaves can grow to large size during the sum m er season, this experim ent w as con ducted during the w inter w hen the canopy height is minim al (0.13 ± 0.003 m, m ean leaf length ± SE, n = 214) in order to be able to use the flume (0.40 m w ater depth). Plants b en t at m ean angles (±SE) of 64.3° ± 3.58 and 58.7° ± 7.76 to the flum e bottom un d er flow velocities of 0.05 and 0.1 m s-1, respectively. E xperim ents w ere conducted from 14 February to 3 M arch 2005. Shoot and leaf densities in th e test section (dimensions 2.1 m long x 0.6 m wide) w ere 118 to 120 and 761 to 785 n r 2, respectively, in m eadow s constructed over 1.0 and 1.5 m length. Above ground biom ass (leaves) w as 119.5 g DW n r 2. W ater te m p e ra ture w as m aintained at 14 ± 0.2°C (±SE), com parable to th at at the site of collection, w hile salinity w as con stant at 35 % o (see Table 1 for experim ental p a ra m e ters). A seagrass canopy w as p lanted in silica sand in the test-section, w hile a bare surface of silica sand alone w as used as a control.
Water column leaf area index. Due to add ed bio m ass in this experim ent, the frontal surface area of Posidonia oceanica leaves in the test section w as 0.48 m2 for the 0.05 m s-1 treatm ent and 0.70 m 2 for the 0.10 m s-1 treatm ent. Dividing this surface by the crosssectional area of the flume (0.6 x 0.4 m) obtains an index similar to the Leaf A rea Index (LAI), but for a specific vertical plane. This 'cross-sectional leaf area index', hereafter 'Leaf Filtration Index' (LFI), w as 2.10 for the first velocity treatm ent and 3.05 for the higher velocity treatm ent (Table 1) . Table 1 . E xperim ental settings in th e N etherlands Institute of Ecology (NIOO) flume: flow velocity in th e w ater colum n (LL) for different treatm en ts, Leaf Filtration Index (LFI, th e ratio of leaf area divided b y th e cross-sectional area of th e flume), density of leaves in th e m eadow constructed an d initial p a rti cle load (Af0) at th e b eg in n in g of each experim ent. A bove ground biom ass w as 120 g DW n r 2
Hydrodynamic properties of the canopy. (Velasco et al. 2001) . N egative Reynolds stresses indicate fluxes from the w ater colum n to th e sedim ent which, according to the Reynolds' analogy for the equivalence of m ass an d m om entum transfer in tu r bulent shear flow (Jobson & Sayre 1970) , can be also in terp reted as transport of mass. C om paring profiles in control (sand) conditions an d v eg etated treatm ents gives an indication of in creased transport of particles attributable to hydrodynam ic ch anges caused by presen ce of th e canopy.
Calculations of roughness height (z0, mm), and shear velocity (u,, mm s_1) w ere m ade using the von Karm an-Prandtl log-profile relationship:
w here D is the average flow speed at height z (mm s_1), and K is von K arm an's constant (-0.41), by m eans of least squares regression of In z on u, as described by Gross & Nowell (1983) . Intuitively, z0 is the height at w hich the m ean velocity w ould drop to zero if the loglinear relation betw een z and U held so close to the bed. A plot of In (z) against uz produces a straight line slope k/ u , for the near b ed region u n d er a steady, u n i form boundary layer flow. The intercept of the grap h w as used to estim ate the roughness height (z0). From flume m easurem ents, 7 points from w ithin the log layer w ere selected for each regression. These (flume) m e a surem ents w ere ta k en in the boundary layer at least 0.013 m aw ay from the benthic surface to avoid b o u n d ary effects in m easurem ents. Only 3 points w ere selected from above average canopy height m ea su re m ents over the seagrass bed. Particle retention in canopies. In addition to flow properties, particle retention w as m easured ex p eri m entally by m easuring the particle load w ith 2 optical backscattering sensors (OBS) for all velocity tre a t m ents. For each experim ental configuration, point m easurem ents w ere obtained every 15 m in from the OBS over 1440 consecutive m inutes. No significant drift w as observed in the output signal of the OBS betw een start and en d points of the experim ents. The OBS output w as calibrated to obtain particle concen tration profiles. D eep-sea sedim ent particles (size range ca. 1 to 3 pm, w ith negligible in h erent vertical velocity (w) calculated by Stake's law as approxim ately 4 x 1(T6 m s-1) w ere seeded into the flume, and their concentration w as m easured in 15 min tim e intervals. Control m easurem ents w ithout plants w ere perform ed to obtain a b ackground retention rate of the flume (i.e. loss of particles due to adhesion to the flume surface). M easurem ents w ere tak en in the test-section both in front of and b ehind the canopy at 0.28 m above the sedim ent surface. The flume w as m ixed vigorously for 3 min before retu rn in g the settings to the treatm ent norm and taking m easurem ents.
The loss rate of particles can be plotted as N t = a + N 0 X e~kt, w here N 0 and N t are the particle loads at time 0 and tim e t, respectively, a is the background concen tration of the flume and k is a first order rate constant. This equation should re n d er a distinctive k for a flume w ith and w ithout plants if m easurem ents are m ade on a sufficient tim e-scale. M easured constant k w hen Posidonia oceanica is presen t is com posed of an effec tive kp attributable to the plants acting over the small Turbulent kinetic energy (10-4 n r 2 s~2) 
w h ere tP is the av erag ed tim e (s) th e particle rem ains in the canopy. This tim e can be estim ated as tP = l0/u P, w h ere uP is th e averag ed velocity profile inside the canopy and 10 is th e len g th over w hich th e m eadow is constructed in the test-section (1.0 m for ¡7" 0.05 m s-1 and 1.5 m for ¡7" = 0.1 m s_1, Fig. 1 ). W ith k P w e can now calculate the probability of particle retention upon hitting a leaf (taken as 2-sided) w h en a particle travels through th e v eg etated area according to:
w h ere LFI is a m easure of the am ount of leaves th e o retically en co u n tered by a particle w h en m oving though this area.
w e observed ca. 2-to 6-fold increases in fluxes directed to the sedim ent w hen vegetation w as present un d er 0.05 and 0.10 m s-1 velocity treatm ents (Fig. 1C,D) . A ccording to the Reynolds' analogy for equivalence of m ass and m om entum transfer in turbulent shear flow, w e hypothesized a proportional increase in transport of m ass (particles) as com pared to fluxes to the sedi m ent surface in the canopy treatm ent. Shear velocity and roughness height w ere calculated (Table 2) according to the linear relation (lnz versus u) resulting from Eq. (1). V alues in front of the canopy w ere com parable to control conditions, indicating that all treatm en t effects w ere due to canopy presence only. Above the canopy (m easurem ents w ithin the canopy w ere not considered) high values for shear velocities w ere found. Since shear velocity relates in a quadratic m anner to shear stress (x) according to Form ula 8.18 in Vogel (1994) , u* = -v/x/p, w h ere p is the density of the fluid), high shear stresses w ere present above the canopy. Behind the canopy, the log-relationship did not hold, and therefore shear velocity and roughness height could not be calculated reliably.
Particle retention in canopies

RESULTS
Hydrodynamic properties of the canopy
Velocity profiles m easu red w ithin th e seagrass canopy clearly show th e red u cin g effect of th e shoots on flow velocity (Fig. 1A,B Reynolds stress an d turbulent kinetic energ y (TKE) profiles p e a k e d just b e low the av erage canopy height, con firm ing that this region is dynam ically different from th e low er canopy region (Fig. 1C -F) . V ertical transport p ro cesses tak e place in this region specif ically, w hich is consistent w ith other studies, e.g. N epf (1999) an d Ghisalberti & N epf (2002) . W hen w e in te grated total Reynolds stresses g e n e r ated in the w ater colum n (up to 0.16 m),
The exponential loss profiles show ed particle re te n tion in the flume to be an efficient process, even for an em pty flum e (Fig. 2) , due to the large w all surface and the PVC tubes installed in the bends to smooth the flow (which further ex p an d ed the surface area). After 10 laps in the flume, there w as no significant further decrease in particles and particle concentrations rem ained m ore or less stable. Posidonia oceanica canopies retain ed seeded particles m ore effectively th an control conditions, as show n by calculated loss rate k [s-1] (Table 3) that about 18% of the particles w ere lost per lap w hen a seagrass canopy w as presen t com pared to about 7 % w hen the test-section w as bare sand. C alculating the effective loss rate for the vegetation according to Eq. (2) resulted in loss rates an order of m agnitude higher for the v eg etated a rea (2.57 to 2.59 x IO-3) com pared to sand (1.02 to 1.81 x IO-4) ( Table 3 ).
Direct versus indirect particle trapping
The particle loss rates obtained by separating w hole flume retention from effective up tak e by the v e g e ta tion resulted in d isappearance rates an order of m ag n i tude higher for the seagrass m eadow s (i.e. 14-to 25-fold, Table 3 ). W hen w e take our rough estim ate from hydrodynam ics only (by m eans of Reynolds stress), the presence of the Posidonia m eadow should result in a 2 to 6-fold increase in particle uptake. We hypothesize that this discrepancy, w hich is roughly calculated and an approxim ation only, can be explained by the p re s ence of leaves acting as physical obstacles. W hen w e used calculated k P to estim ate the loss probability for a particle colliding w ith a leaf according to Eq. (3), w hich takes into account the times a particle w ould collide w ith a leaf w hen transiting the v eg etated a rea in the flume, w e found that individual particles have a 2 to 3 % probability of being lost from the flow upon each collision w ith a seagrass leaf.
M odel formulation
In order to explore and illustrate these direct p ro cesses leading to particle retention in the experim ental seagrass canopy, w e used a simple 2 -dim ensional num erical model. To enable us to highlight the m ech a nism of direct trapping via collisions of particles w ith Table 3 . (A) Estim ates of fitted (best-fit exponential decay curves) particle d isap p earan ce ra te (k in s-1 ± SE) w ith r2 (for th e expo nential p art of the graph) in duplicate (iq an d ¿ 2), and calculated k [lap-1] for one flume circuit. P^ss hit-1: estim ated probability of disappearance following th e collision of a p article w ith a leaf (in percent). (B) Estim ates of th e ¿ P value (¿P [s-1]) derived from Eq. (2) using th e fitted particle disappearance rate during th e experim ent (Pdiss hit-1), ¿ s a n d an d ¿ Po s are th e average of th e 2 m easurem ents. The estim ate velocity inside th e canopy uP is ex tracted from O n a flat squ are surface of 1.0 x 1.0 m rep resen tin g a horizontal cut off of th e canopy at h eight z, w e initially placed a nu m b er of leaves at a density similar to the experim ental leaf density (800 leaves n r 2). The leaves w ere rep re se n te d by 8 mm w ide segm ents, equivalent to th e m ean leaf w idth, an d w ere random ly oriented. A uniform lam inar flow field w as incorporated into the m odel system consistent w ith th e averag ed ex p eri m ental flow velocities observed inside th e canopy in the flume. For instance, for a free stream flow velocity of Up = 0.05 m s_1, an estim ated velocity inside the canopy of uP = 0.02 m s-1 w as considered. W hen a p a r ticle w as released into th e system, w e assigned to this particle a unidirectional velocity v = uP until it hit a leaf, upon w hich it w as deflected. In addition to the ini tial chan g e in th e direction of th e particle velocity due to reflection, inelastic collisions red u ced the particle m om entum d u e to friction in a fraction proportional to the particle incident velocity. The m odulus of the new particle velocity w as lvNEWl = (1 -q ) I vOLDl, w ith q being Width (cm) Fig. 3 . M odeled particle trajectories (thick lines) th ro u g h a Posidonia oceanica p a tch of 1 x 1 m w ith random ly oriented leaves (short lines; density 800 leaves n r 2). The m odel w as ru n w ith an inside canopy velocity (uP) of 0.02 m s-1 (corre sponding to U" of 0.10 m s-1). Trajectories in te rru p te d w ithin the fram e correspond to particles tra p p e d w ithin th e canopies the fraction of m om entum lost (0 < q <1). The value of q w as num erically estim ated to the best fit w ith the experim ental observations. In the tim e betw een 2 hits, the particle accom m odated its velocity to the flow uP. The m odel followed the particle trajectory until the particle becam e trap p ed definitively or left the v e g e ta tion (particle trajectories visualized in Fig. 3) . A p a rti cle becam e definitively trap p ed w h en sequential hits red u ced its velocity below a given threshold value (i.e. v < vTH). In g en eral it is very difficult to obtain ex p eri m ental estim ates of vXH at w hich the particle (once in the viscous boundary layer) can be easily trap p ed by diffusion. We set a threshold velocity vTH = 0.0025 m s-1 and, because the threshold velocity value below w hich a particle w as assum ed to be ca p tu red can be seen as arbitrary, w e tested m odel's sensitivity to the choice of this threshold. C hanges in the num ber of particles for different threshold values w ere plotted (Fig. 4) . Ini tially w e started w ith vXH = 0.0025 m s_1, w hich is already about V10 of the input flow velocity inside the canopy; q w as kept at 0.27. For the rest of the threshold values, w e have estim ated the best fraction of m om en tum lost in order to get the best fit to the particle loss rate k P. We observed that reducing this threshold value by a factor of 2.5 or even 5.0 h a d very little effect on the fraction of m om entum lost (Fig. 4) A h x 2 such as a 2-fold increase, req u ired a significant re d u c tion of T). From this sensitivity analysis, w e concluded that the threshold value of vXH used in our sim ulations w as w ell chosen, as it fell in th e regim e w h ere no sig nificant ch anges in the fraction of m om entum lost w ere expected.
After releasin g 1000 particles in th e m odel, the n u m ber of rem aining particles w as reco rd ed at reg u lar time steps, allow ing particle retention statistics com parable to those d eterm in ed experim entally. The results of 100 m odel runs w ith different random canopy configura tions w ere averaged. The m odel incorporated the most im portant experim ental param eters, such as the leaf surface a rea (as LFI), leaf density, an d the averaged observed flow velocity field inside the canopy. This allow ed us to evaluate the req u ired loss of particle m om entum w h en a particle collided w ith a leaf in order to reproduce the experim entally observed loss rates.
M odel results
A ssum ing that the loss of particles can be plotted as N t = N 0 X e~kt, w e estim ated the fraction of particle m om entum loss n e e d e d in order to repro d u ce the o b served value of kp = 0.00257 s_1 (Table 3) . O ur best fit (Fig. 5A ) gave us q = 0.27 w ith a loss rate of k P = 0.00235 s_1 (Table 4) . For a fixed q = 0.27, Table 4 sum m arizes the m odeled k P estim ates at different flow velocities inside the canopy w ith different leaf d en si ties. At m oderate flow rates inside th e canopy, the m odeled k P d e creased w ith increasing flow, indicating that particles w ere lost m ore quickly u n d er slower flow conditions (Fig. 5A ). Sim ulation of the effects of v ary ing leaf density on k P at a given flow field (of 0.02 m s-1 inside th e canopy) indicated that th e rate of particle trapping in creased w ith density of leaves (Fig. 5B) , as expected. However, for faster flows (>0.10 m s-1) the m odel yielded u n ex p ected results that do not conform to simple tren d s of particle trap p in g rates w ith in creas ing w ater velocity an d leaf density. We observed that kp in creased at high flow velocities w ith m oderate leaf densities. The reason is simple. If the flow field is strong enough, a particle colliding w ith a leaf is re d i rected tow ards the sam e leaf several times, increasing the probability of becom ing trapped. We should em phasize th at in order to obtain such high velocities inside a canopy, th e external velocity applied has to be m uch h ig h er th a n that experim entally investigated. U nder such strong external forcing, seagrass leaves will bend, giving a com pletely different configuration that is not w ithin the focus of cu rren t study.
We th en set the num erical m odel to fit th e loss of p a r ticle m om entum for a particle hitting a leaf, to produce a particle loss rate similar to the experim entally obtained value of k P, w hich w as the only fitted p a ram e ter in the model, all others being set by the experim en tal conditions. We predicted that w hen collisions accounted for particle loss only, approxim ately 27 % of the particle m om entum w ould be lost upon each collision w ith a leaf. 
DISCUSSION
We experim entally m easu red th e effect of a seagrass canopy on flow dynam ics an d the role of the canopy in trapping su sp en d ed particles. Flow profiles w ithin the canopy w ere m easu red relatively close to th e leading ed g e (0.2 m), w hich m ay p rev en t full developm ent of the hydrodynam ic profiles. However, u n d er slow velocity treatm en ts such as those u sed here, w e are confident that profiles o btained are rep resen tative for a seagrass m eadow . C anopy effects on flow w ere q u a l itatively an d quantitatively in ag reem en t w ith litera ture reports (A ckerm an 1983, 1986, G am bi et al. 1990, G acia et al. 1999 ) an d review ed in Koch et al. (2006) . Also, our results confirm th e existence of 2 dynam ically different environm ents: (1) the c a n o p y -w a te r interface region, characterized by high sh ear stress (shear veloc ity; Table 2 ) and turbu len ce intensity (Fig. 1E,F) , and (2) the habitat w ithin the canopy w ith low shear stress and red u ced turbulence (Gambi et al. 1990 (Gambi et al. , N epf 1999 (Gambi et al. , G hisalberti & N epf 2002 . In Region 1, turb u lent v erti cal transport of m om entum is e n h an ced (G hisalberti & N epf 2002) d u e to au g m en ted turbulent shear stresses (Velasco et al. 2001) . W hereas these effects are a d e quately understood, the effects of canopies on particles have seldom b e e n considered in flow dynam ics studies and are largely derived from extrapolation of the effects of canopies on flow. This approach, though valuable, neglects the physical presen ce of th e leaves them selves and their interaction w ith the su spended particles. M ost particles tran sp o rted w ithin a seagrass canopy are likely to collide w ith th e leaves (Ackerman 2002), w hich m ay lead to their capture, as dem o n strated for salt-m arsh v egetation consisting of Juncus roem erianus (Leonard et al. 1995) and Spartina alterni flora (Stumpf 1983) , as w ell as for artificial structures m im icking plants (H osokaw a & Horie 1992) . A ddi tional evidence of high particle trap p in g rates in se a grass m eadow s (Agawin & D uarte 2002) suggests that physical filtration by plant structures plays a key role in particle rem oval in aquatic systems. However, the m echanism s responsible for particle trap p in g w ithin seagrass m eadow s rem ain largely unclear.
The experim ents described h e re provide strong indi cations that direct particle capture, a know n p h en o m e non for terrestrial plants studied for air quality (Beckett et al. 1998) , can also be an im portant m echanism for com pletely subm erged vegetation like seagrass m ea d ows. O ur experim ental results show a major loss of p a r ticles w ithin the seagrass canopy com pared w ith con trol conditions (bare sand), w ith the specific loss rates on transit through the v eg etated area (kP ) strongly exceeding those over sand to a d eg ree that cannot be explained by flow reduction alone. We propose that direct particle capture is an additional m echanism effectively trapping particles transported w ithin reach of seagrass leaves as a result of canopy effects on overlying w ater m ovem ents. A ccording to our m odel results (based upon loss through collisions), the tra n s port of an individual particle across the experim ental m eadow involves the collision with, on average, 4 to 6 leaves, w hich leads to an estim ated probability of p a r ticle loss from the flow upon a collision w ith a seagrass leaf of 2 to 3% . T hese experim ental results are, how ever, conservative relative to the results expected in the field, as the experim ental leaf biom ass (120 g DW n r 2) w as low com pared to Posidonia oceanica m ea d ows in the field (Duarte & Chiscano 1999), w hich can extend over tens of kilom etres. Furtherm ore, flow velocity will be severely red u ced in d enser canopies, so that the effect of increasing leaf density will even be g reater w ith respect to their particle retaining p ro p er ties.
O ur results highlight the role of en ergy loss upon collisions b etw een particles and seagrass leaves as a com ponent additional to particle trapping caused by loss of m om entum due to flow reduction. W ater flow through the seagrass b ed w as 30 to 40 % of control v al ues, w hich is relatively high com pared to literature values of around 10 to 30% for similar shoot densities (Gambi et al. 1990) . W hen vegetation is present, v erti cal m ixing activity increases fluxes directed to the sed im ent 2-to 6-fold. This flux takes into account only the hydrodynam ic effects canopies have on flow, w hile trapping is caused by a com bination of 2 separate p ro cesses: (1) the effects of the canopies on flows and (2) the effects derived from the collisions of particles w ith the leaves. W hen w e sep arated only the effective retention of particles by the vegetation from w hole flume effects, experim entally obtained p article-trap ping rates w ere an order of m agnitude higher. Even though these estim ates are rough, they give sufficient cause to investigate another proposed m echanism for particle loss in canopies, w hich assum es particles lose en ergy an d /o r rem ain attached to leaves upon collision w ith the leaf surface. The m odel clearly does not rep resen t reality since it m odels particle loss due to collision effects only, but this approach along w ith the com m only u sed explanation of particle retention by
